
They Didn't Get There 00 Time 

A. Did you get to the concert on tirne? 

B. 1\'0， 1 didn't. By the time 1 got肋nH� concertl it had a1 ready begun. 

1. pORl offi ce 

closed 

4. train 
lear..:p 

7. fiòra1'\' 

r:/ose 
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2. pJane 

f(lke off 

5. lectwで

end 

8. bυαf 
sailαwαv 

a. !tl()vie 
start 

6. mεeting 
戸nish

9. pαrαde 

go b)' 



He Hadn't Gone Fishing in a Long Time 

He 
She 
k 与 hadn't eatan. 
We I !hild notJ 

You 
They 

A. Did Grandpa cnjoy going físhing last wnel切nd'!

日. Yes， he did， Hc h.adn't gone日sh�ng in 0. lOJlg Llme. 

1. Did Natalie enjoy 
swimming in the oce出1
last weekend? 

4. Did you組d your fritmd 
町oy eating .at B1，.Irger 
Q u�n yesterday? 

7. Did Jim ancl To制enJOY
riding on a roHer coa�ter 
this afLE-'mOon? 

2. Díd you enjoy Aeeìng a 
movie yesterday 
e\'ening'! 

5. Did Henry enjoy singing 
wi出 the choir last 
Sund.ay? 

8. Díd Ke"in enjoy playing 
“hidc and !1eek" ，...ith hiR 
chiJdren la.st night? 

患
者2

3. Did Mr，畑d l\'1rs. Rafilirez 
叫oy t.aki時a walkalong 
也C ooa.ch y出te吋ay?

6. Did you enjo}' ha"マing
sr.raw berry shortcake for 
dess ert 18川口i百ht?

肌 DidM.・自， Kramcl' enjoy 
reading hel' old love 
lctter� Jast wcckend? 
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READING 

DAY5 GONE BY 

Michael toðk a \'etァspεcial旬ip last皿onth. He went back to Fullertol1. lhis home 
town. :l\1iclutel's \Ci畠i[ t.o Fullerton was v回"j' sp何剖to lrÎil'n. He \\'8$ born theil'e唱he
g可?w Up the.re， but he hadn't been back the閉山n四he fi!l1ished ìb..íghぉchool.

He w�nt to plac円he hadn't gone t心in .years. He wa�lked throu�h the park in出e
Cf'ntf>r of town and remem belì凶1 tht> da.ys he had walkcd till'ough H陀Sl.Unü purk川th
hís fi出t brirlfri�nd. Hc passí.-d by rhc cmpty ficld wherc he aud his frieucls had 
plAypd b附f>bflll c\'ery day after school. And be stood.品:r 8 wlliHe in front of the movie 
th閉ter and thought aböul剖I lhc Satutday aftcl"1l.ω113 hc had s!pcnt therc sitting Ï11 
the balcon忘れ.'atching hi� fa\'otilc mo\'ie hCtOCS and catiJlg JlOlJ)corn. 

He did things he hadn't done in a long time. He had却rne homemade i配cl'e担n
at t)1e ice C'同事町号hop， he rode on the merry-炉トround in the 1P8rk. and he went 
fishing at the lake on廿le outslcirt品。ftOW11. For a while， ìb.e felt like a kjd again. He 
ha.dn 't hsd homemade i田町在am， ridden on a lliê口子go・round. Qr gQne fi胃hjng s;in関
he wa.!'; a young boy. 

He a1so !'l8\V people he hadn't seen凶years. He visited �V(!tal of hi!i oLd 
neigh b01'S w ho had ne\'er moved out of thc neighhothooo. H必said hello to the 
ownero語。f the candy store neaT hi!'， house. And he even bump目L Ü11..o Mr.ι Riley， hi� 
tCJltb..grau駐日i�nt:e teacher. 

During hü， ，'i晶it lo hi垣home town， !\.lichael rememher'efl pln.cCA he ho.d1l.'t gUllC l仏
thjn附hf> hadn't done， and people hc・ha出l'L凶出垣間四hí齢cbiIdhood， Michael's trip 
blH'k to Fu1Je吋on Wað a \'e丹r nostaLgic CXp創'ie.附(' fUl. hi冊， Going b8Ck to Fulle此UJl
brought ba.ck nUlny memoriea of dnys gOfli� by. 
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tJ READING印ECK.UP

TRUE. FAL.Se， OR MAYBE? 

Answer True， Falso， or Maybe (lf the a内swer isn't in the story). 

1. ß，Hcha�llUoved bnck to Fullerton last month. 
2. He hadn't seell }t'ullcrwñ in )'�an;. 
3. ".市pn Michael 戸ß.31!d by the field 1脳t month‘child同町1 WCl'C plãyin..� basebal1. 
4. Micha.cl c町oycd going to thc mo\匂s when hp. was yOUllg. 
G. The iCf! creflm shop was ne nr Michael、home in Fullerton. 
6. Mích8.el rooe on the D1crry.go・round when he W8早司ymJtlg boy. 
'1. Some of ::\Tichae!'R old neighbo.�当凶tiH li \'� in lhe RamE" n eighborbood. 
8. Mr.:. Rilev stlll teach回science.

WHICH Is CORRECr? 

1. 1 i1lway::! cujo)' eating Àunt Hett町、(home to\\'o hOmellUliclc) food. 
2. The ne仇えhopping mall i5 IOCflted in thc {out�ki.r-b; out.side 1 of our ci勺t
3. Shp l'eeently \isited the town whe陀shc had (!>pent grown \lP ) her childhood. 
4. 1 bumpcd thruugh into) an old frit!11d on the民tr何t thc ot}l(!r 山.y.
Õ. Thf'V ho.dll't bc正�n i back by) to their old nüjghborhonrl in .:!cvc.raL yeHI'I'o. 
6. Seeing my old collcge friends W:lR � (nalbCOu'" nostnl阿e 'expcritlJ1CI:! for me. 

LISTENING 

w圭tèn and choose tho correct answeに

1. a. 1:'1却. They've ne\'cr c.aten there. 
b. Y;ω. They had ne"er cat�n the開.

4. 8. Hl.I t 1 had a] reRdy done it. 
b. Bnt ['ve alroudy done it. 

2. a. J had a�ad."時間it. o. a. Shl:! hsd memoril砂d all the impo.尻町lt
b. 1・、:E" alread，，' 詑en it. 

3. a. 1\0. It had alrcady st.arted. 
b. No. It has already bta比ed.

Jlll.mes and datc話.
b. Sb�'!:õ going to study \'eη hard. 

札 a. Ha \'4) you e\ler stay吋thf'fle be品問?
b. Ho.d )'ou e\'er stayoo there 1珂forで?

THIN K A80UT IT! t=f!elings Glld Expe，.lences 

Think about times you have had these feølings. Share your experîences with other students. 
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Have You Heard About Harry? 

A. Have you heard about Ha:rry'? 

B. No， 1 h抑制ù. V号、lat heppene:d? 

A He broke h白leg I川l wcck. 

B. Th�I:'民terrible� lIow did hc do TH..灯?

A. lfe ， .. 'as roller-skating . . . and he had never l"ollcr-skated befofü. 

B. Poor Hail"y! 1 hope he fpols better s∞n. 

A. Ha、.e )'OU heard about ? 

B. Nu， 1 haven't. Whet happetlûd? 

A. .He/She) Ia.st week. 

B. Thaù� terrible' HQW did (hcl she) do TH.\1‘? 

A. IHc/She� was 

B. Poor 

ing. . . and lhel小村had never _一一一一 before.

1 hope (he/�he) fpel:s beltel'.sωtl. 

1. tWlst his ankle 
βyαktte 

2. injurt! her .knee 
sんi

a. burrt ftim::it'l{ 
bnke broumir�1> 
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